
The lintorrrtto of the Mnctcenth Century.

About eighteen years ago there appeared
cue day at the editorial office of the Charivari,

the famous humorous paper of Paris, a youth
in a more than humble .costume, in order to
present a recommendation and to offer at the
came time a sketoh to be inserted in the afore-

said Journal.
IIow joyfully beamed his deep black eye3

When the editor, after reading the letter,
accepted the sketch, although he was not able
to conceal a slight shrug, aud caused trrenty-llv- e

francr to be paid to bira.
"I wonder If this youth has breakfasted

," said an acquaintances of the editor
who happened to bo present, after the youth
Lad left the room.

"There are, unfortunately, plenty of such
unknown and unappreciated geniuses," replied

lluart who, although himself a newspaper
writer, since he had become a publisher, had
assumed the manners with which a great many
Trench publishers think they must treat artists
as yet unknown to fame.

Five years afterwards the same young mau
Informed the editor of the Charivari that he
could no longer furnish any drawings to that
paper, unless twelve, instead of ten, LouU
d'ors were paid him for each of them. The
wonderful skill and productivity of the artist
Lad meanwhile become bo generally known
that he was the moat popular newspaper
illustrator of France.

Many of my respected readers, I am sure,
Lave already divined of whom I am speaking.
The artist is, of course, no other than Gustave
Dore. Already in his earliest youth there were
unmistakable manifestations of his wonderful
talents, and from his fifth year forward draw-
ing wa3 his favorite occupation. Barn at
Etrasbnrg as the son of a poor engineer, who
was infatuated enough to deplore the wondnr-fu- l

talents of his son, and pronounced the
pains he bestowed on drawing an 1 painting a
foolish waste of time, Gu stave Dore came to
Paris in 184(1, in his thirteenth year; and al-

ready from the following year date his first
newspaper illustrations, which were published
in a manuscript journal edited by the pupils of
Charlemagne College. The poverty of his
family compelled him to abandon his project
of attending the lectures of the l'olytechuio
School, and when the revolutionary storms of
1S48 added to the distress of his family he
found himself penniless on the much-abus- e I

fare de Paris, which, for all that, has given
Lirth to so many great men.

Dore's lead pencil now became the only
source by which he earned a living. But
while he used it pnucipally in drawing
Bketches for the humorous papers in Paris, he
also devoted a great deal of attention aud
labor to the study of his art. Only it must
not be believed that he followed the old,
Leaten track, and chose a certain master to
guide his steps. His eutirely original and in-
dependent nature did not admit of anything
of the kind. His studies, on the contrary,
consisted exclusively of Independent observa-
tions; and, hence, his manner of representing
nature and men belongs to him alone.

It is a difficult task to describe Dore's
talent. At an age when many others just
enter upon their arti.stio career, he has ar-
rived at a degree of perfection, for which
many a great master might envy him. His
landscapes are bold, fantastic, and yet not un-
real; his sombre forests have mysterious
depths, his gorges in the rocks excite terror,
Lis moon-li- t deserts with their dense thickets
of thorns aud creepers, fill us with awe, aud
Lis representations of grand natural scenes
with profound admiration. In his paintings
and drawings, contaiuing human figures, he
exhibits, on one hand, so much grotesque aud
often biting humor, that we never look at
them without diEoovering fresh ludicrous fea-
tures in them; and, on the other hand, so
much sweetness and loveliness that nothing
could Surpass them iu this reapuot; aud,
finally, bo chaste and dignified a style that we
are almost at a loss to understand how the
pencil can have been wielded by the same
Land which furnished so mr.ay laughable illus-
trations to "Journml pour rire."

Thus we do not know what we are to admire
more warmly in this wonderful wizard; the
Originality and perfection of hia creations, or
Lis unparalleled productiveness.

The first great work which Dire published
were his illustrations to the writings of Kibe-lai- s,

the first step leading to the pinnacle of
the fame which he now enjoys; they were pub
lished in 1s5j, and the number of productions
which the great artist has issued since then,
drawings, sketches, wood-cut- and

is almost incredible. He himself doas
sot know the total number of his works. In
18G4 an enthusiastic English connoisseur ad-
vertised in the Paris papers that he wished to
obtain a complete catalogue of all of Gustave
Dore's works. This wish was of comrse imme-
diately brooght to the artist's notice; but he
at that time declared with a shrug tlia,t he was

nnuuie to fulfil it, for he himself knew only
that he had made from fifteen to twenty thou-
sand drawings, but he was utterly unable to
furnish further details. Truly, a productive-
ness which renders all myths concerning
Rubens more than probable.

For all that, Dore, although he has amassed
greater wealth than the greatest Uerman
painters ever were able to do, has remained
the most modest and unassuming mau in the
world. Here is a striking example of this
trait of his:

A few years ago there suddenly aro3e in
Paris the rumor that Dore, despite the fabulous
number of works which he had finished, had
in his desk still another large work, consisting
of several hundred sheets. Nobody thought
that this could be true; for, although it was
generally known that the young artist was
almost incessantly at work in his studio, it
Beemed utterly impossible that, what with in-
numerable sketches, drawings, paintings, etc,
Which he had already given to the publio, his
pencil should have been able to create such an
extensive production, lie himself strenuously
denied the existence of such a work. Aud yet
the voices, which, even in his presence, in-
sisted on it, could not be silenced, and some
one must have committed un indiscretion, for
one morning Mame, the great Tours publisher,
rushed into his studio, exclaiming:

"You have illustrated the Bible the illus-
trations are mine ask for them whatever you
please I"

The eoene now ensuing aeema to have been
taken from a comedy denials on one side,
and assertions to the contrary on the other.
Finally Dore owns up everything and even
condescends to show the illustrations to the
publisher however, only on the condition
that M. Mame should no longer talk about
publishing them.

"You see," he said, "an illustrated Bible,
and, moreover, one illustrated by me would

regarded by the publio as a downright
profanation. Kvervbn.lv flint I m n.
child of the world in the full sense of the
word. People would, perhaps, forgive me for
drawing a saint's picture, but the whole Bible !

Prejudice would frustrate the success of the
nndertaking at the issue of the very first
number."

"But tell me, for God's Bake, when did you
do all this f There are upwards of two hun-
dred sheets here 1" exclaimed Mame.

"In my leisure hours, between 12 and 3 inthe night-tim- e. Nobody will believe that I
aeek and find mv whole creative genius as an

rtist ia the Bible. With what sUoata of
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laughter Tarls would greet the newa thatGa3-tav- e

Dore longs with all his heart for th mo-

ment when he will not paint anything but re-

ligious pictures. The limner of caricatures Iu
the Charivari paints Madonnas. You eay that
it is impossible. I have drawn these en-

gravings for myself, and not for the publio; I
have been at work upon them for ten years,
night after night, and whenever I had a spare
hour, I made the necessary studies at the
Louvre. Look at the drawings; they ar bet-

ter than anything I have done yet; but you
yourself must see that it would be rank folly
to publish them as a whole."

But M. Mame no longer listened to what
Dore was saying; for upwards of an hour he
was absorbed in examining this gigantio work,
and when he arose he stepped up to the artist
and said to him the following words:

"Do not screw me up, my dear Dore I am
entirely in your power. I must have this
work; it would be disgraceful for me not to
publish it; ask whatever you please; I shall
ruin myself if you insist on it; but these
drawings engraved on wood are not worth
more than 4 '0,000 frauc3."

Dore resisted this tempting offer for mouths;
but ho accepted it finally, stipulating, how-
ever, that the engravings should not be made
under his supervision. As he had predicted,
both the public and the critics indulged iu
EneeriDg remarks as Boon as the work
was announced; but as soon as it appeared
they lauded it to the skies, aud pronouueed it
a great eveut in the history of art. The first
edition of three thousand copies was sold
before a single copy had appeared in the hands
of the retail dealers, and yet each copy costs
in France two hundred francs.

Ilic Adventures of Some Mielilgtiu Jtoys
With General (J rant.

A correspondent of the Rochester (N. Y.)
press says:
During the spring of ISCo I was on detail at

General Ord's headquarters, and frequently
carried despatches to General Grant. He
knew me as one of General Ord's orderlies.
When the latter was transferred from the
North to the south side of the James river,
and operated with General Sheridan in the
rout and capture of Lee's army, I was often
compelled to ride through the greater part of
our own troops before 1 could liud Grant aud
deliver my despatches.

One morning in April I received gome cap-
tured letters and orders and some copies of re-

ports of scouts aud Rebel deserters, and was
directed to find General Grant and deliver
them to him. After riding several hours I
found him between our lines during one of the
front and rear attacks which the enemy
made upon our left near Diuwiddie Court
House. This rear attack produced not a little
confusion in our troops. Here and there was
hurrying to an! fro, riding iu hot haste, giving
and changing orders, taking new positions, or
changing front. As yet the firing was desul-
tory; a few had been killed and several
wounded. General Grant, accompanied with
one stall' officer and an orderly or two, was
assisting the division end brigade commauders
in tho suitable disposition of their forces, he
having come upon that part of our line soon
after these simultaneous attacks were made. .

W'hile engaged with these arrangements,
three soldiers passed near the General, carry-
ing a dead man, wrapped in a blanket, from
the skirmish line. Grant rode up to them, and
ordering them to stop, said: "Who have you
here?"

One of them replied: "We have the body
of our Captain. We are taking it to tho rear.
He was just now killed on the skirmish line."
They were young men, rather tall and fiae-lookir- g,

and appeared from eighteen to twenty-f-

our years of age.
"You remember, my brave boys," says the

General, "that the first duty of a soldier, in
the hour of battle, is to secure the victory;
that acquired, there will bo sutUuient time to
care for the wounded, collect the captured
property, and bury the dead."

"We know that, General," said the ollest,
glancing at the stars of the Lieuteuaut-Geue-ra- l;

"but ho was our father, too. Whou we
Bet out for the war we all promised our mother
and sister that whoever should die, the survi-
vors would send home to ba buried ou the
banks of the Kalania.oo."

"It can make but littlo dill'erence to your
brave father where his body lies," said Grant,
"while the more than Spartan patriotism aud
Self-deni- of your mother and sister will not
permit you to leave the post of duty iu an
hour like this." They nodded assent, but
were too deeply affected to reply. They laid
the body of their lather at the roots of a piue
tree which stood near by, aud, half running,
half walking, returned to their regiment.
Tears glistened in the eye3 of the commanding
General as he remarked their earnest, though
sorrowful resignation, and he often turned to
catch a glimpse of them as they sunk in the
little valleys aud rose on the lulls Lurrying
back.

WUUin lets than two hours the battle for
the day was won. The three brothers came
nut unhurt. The body of their father was
embalmed at City Point, and sent to Parma,
Michigan.

A little more than a month afterwards,
when that part of the army passed through
Richmond, the two younger brothers were the
junior officers in their father's company, aud
the elder was the adjutant of their regiment.

Kew Jersey Fossils.
At the Scientific Convention In Chicago, a

paper has been read by Professor 0. C. Marsh,
of New Jersey, on Boine new vertebrate re-
mains from the tertiary of New Jersey.

The specimens described were from the
upper green sand bed of New Jersey, which,
until recently, had been supposed to be of cre-
taceous age, like the two lower beds. These
fossils form part of a large collection reoently
presented to Yale College. One of the most
Interesting was a premolar of a new species of
elotherium, a genus first described by Powel
in lb 17, from the eociue of the Paris basin, aud
the same as the entelodon of Ayisard aud
Arcbiiotherium, both of which must be re-
garded as synonyms. Elotherium belonged to
the same family, but bad nearer aiiiuities with
the cho ropotamus of Cuvier, a peccary-lik- e

animal from the Paris basin and the hyraco-theru- m

of Owen, a small animal from the
eocine of England, tbau with any living forms,

ome points iu the structure resemble thecar-nivor- a,

but its dentition ami plaiu features
show that it nnift be placed iu the snilline
family. TLe tooth was the fourth premolar of
the left lower jaw, and indicated an animal
probably larger than the Asiatic rhinoceros.

The elotheiium from France was smaller
than the wild boar of Europe, and the remains
described by Profes-so- r Lei ly, from Nebraska,
indicated an animal considerably larger. More
recently an iucieor or tooth had been found in
California, and very lately other remaius had
been discovered in Texas, showing a remarka
bly wide distribution in America of an animal
rare in Europe.

As this Bpecie3 from New Jersey was evi-

dently new, the speaker proposed for it the
new name of Klotlierium Lei. ly amis, iu honor
of Dr. Joseph Leidy, of Philadelphia, who
had done bo much to make knowu the fossil
mammalia of the United States.

Another specimen ia the collection was an
astrngalus, or ankle bone of a large tapiroid
RUiuial apparently distinct from any yet dis

covered In this country, and was of great In-

terest, as America is the laud of tapirs three
living species being known here, aud only one
in the Old World. This specimen added an-
other to the fossil forms already discovered
here; several species of which have been dis-
sected. This specimen, as well as the remains
of the elotherium already noticed, belong to
the pachyderms, once bo abundant in
America.

In the aame collection were ome very Inte-
resting cetacean remains as well as other ver-

tebrates, which the speaker hoped Boon to de-

scribe, and which would undoubtedly throw
much light on the age of the marl deposits in
which they occur.

Professor Newberry, of New York, made
gome remarks upon the New Jersey bed aa
being very rich in fossils, ne sketched a
fossil tusk or tooth In his possession, which
had been supposed to belong to the hippo-
potamus.

Professor Copes remarked upon the disco-
very of a miocene bed in northern New Jersey.
Remains of serpent3 Lave been found in
the eocene beds. Fresh water deposits, from
the Raritan to the Rappahannock, were
noticed.

Indian IJelies In Massachusetts.
The Springfield Republican says:
"In grading the ridge just east of the IIo-lyo- ke

depot for building lots, the workmen of
Bowers i Washer opened au Indian burying
ground on Friday, aud since that time skele-
tons and relics have been found more or less
every day, and the mine shows yet no signs of
exhaustion. In all about twenty skeletons
have been unearthed, but none of them are
entirely complete, and many crumble to
pieces on exposure to the air. Some of the
bones are those of infants and some of large
and full-grow- n men. The bodies had been
buried in a sitting posture with the knees
drawn up against the breast and encased in a
paste of peculiar red clay or ochre, bo that fre-

quently the place where a body had been de-

posited was clearly defined, although it had
entirely disappeared, boue3 and all. Ono skel-
eton, however, was found stretched at full
length, and from the great size of the frame
and the unusual position, it evidently had be-

longed to some chief, famous warrior or medi-
cine man. The soil in which these remains
are found is composed entirely of flue sand,
deposited there at some remote ago by the Con-

necticut, which Hows close by. As it ia free
from alkalies, the corpses buried in it would
remain without decomposition for a long time,
and the bones ba preserved intact during a
very extended period. This, aud tho fact that
it is known that no Indian settlement ha3 ex-

isted at Holyoke for some two hundred years,
gives to the bones and relics a very respectable
antiquity.

"Buried with these skeletons were fouul a
great many Indian utensils, cinament3, aud
weapons. The most noticeable of these were
the arrow-head- copper spear points, copper
beads made iu the form of triangular prisms,
a large dish hollowed out of soups tone, with
handles at the sideo and much blackened on
the bottom by use in the fire, pipes of the
same stone, skilfully and curiously wrought,
tomahawks of Hint, Vermillion war paint and
generou3 strings of wampum. The habit of
the aborigines i3 to bury with their dead all
their personal elfecta, in order that they m3y
have them in the spirit land, and thus it hap-
pens that these various articles are found with
their bones. The pipes dug up had been
buried full of tobacco ready to be pulled by
their owners' ghostly lips in the celestial hunt-
ing ground. As copper is not found in any
considerable quantity in this section of the
country, it is plain that these Indians must
have bartered for their beads Rfd spear heads
with the tribes of Canada or the far West,
where that metal was plenty, and where, also,
the scieuce was known of tempering to the
hardness of steel.

SEWllMk MACHINES.

Y " E GREAT
AMEBICAN COMBINATION

UUTTOA-liOL- E OYLIISEAMLNU

AND

SEWING MACHINE,
Us Tfonucrnil Popularity Conclusive Prool

of its Ureut Merit.
The Increase In the demand for this valuable

Machine has heen TENFOLD during the lost he en
months of Us first year before the public

Tble grand and surprising suocess la unprecedented
In the history oi Sewing Machines, and we feal tally
warranted In claiming that

IT HAN ISO EQUAL,
Being absolutely the be?t

FAMILY MACHINE
IN THE WOULD,

And Intrinsically the cheapest, for It Is really if
Machines combined In one. Buld ai the

S.W. Cor. or ELEVENTH aud CHESS

PHILADKLP UIA 5 80 Huthlf

GROCERIES, ETC.

r0 FAMILIES RESIDING LN THE RURAL

DISTRICTH.

We lire prepared, as heretofo ,to supply families
at their countr residences with every description ol

FL3E GROCERIES, TEAS, ETC.,
AXUEBT C. OltSilfc,

Sealoi' In Pirn) Groceries
llTfrp Corner KLfiVENTH and VINE hl

QEORCE PLOWMAfJ,
CARPLXTER AND LUILDEJ,

RESiOVKD

To Ko. IU DOCK Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

WOODI-AXI- CEMETERY COMPANY
following Aiiiuiiur and OliiC'rs livebeen elected li r the yenr laiis;

n., I'HIUrJ, riemneni.Wm. H. Moore. Win. W. Keen.
tVauuel IS. Moon, Ferdinand J. lrfer,
Gi'lle. Fallen, George L Bushy,
j.a win ureoie, Ji. A Jllllg"i.

and Treasurer JOA B. ToWNSEN T.
The Maiiuuert have pitted a resolu.lon requiring

both Lotboldera aud Vlnllors to present tickets at the
entrance for aduiiasion to the Cemetery. Tck
nifty be had at the Olllce of the Company, No, his
A BCH Street, or of any or the Managers. 7 2

0' O It N EXCHANGEUAH MANUJf'ACTOHV.
J011M T. UAIiKY k CO.,

KKSKJVKD TO
N, E. corner ot MaKKKT and WATER Streets.

l'bilitiieiphla.
DEALERS IN UAKH AND BAGGING

Of every dmcrlplloii. for
Grain, Flour, ball, e of Lime, Bone

Dint, Ktc.
Lartre and small GTJNN Y BAUB constantly on band,

iiK-- JI Also, WOOL bAOKM.

TTN1TED STATES REVENUE STAMP3
U t'rtnclpal Depot, No. art CH KHNUT Wlreet.

Ctoitral Depot, No. llu boulb FIFTH Bweet, ouedoii
below Cheemit. KMahlltihed lsttt.

Revenue fetami of every dettCflptlonooustanUyoi
hand In any muount.

Urdus by iiaU oc Jxpresi orompff attended tu,

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

XtWIS LADOMUS & Co;
lDIAMOXD DEALERS L JEW ELERS.

II W1TCHKS, JEWM.Rf ASItTFR WE.
VWATOHEa and JEWELRY REPAIRED.

J02 Chestnut St., PM1- -

Wonld Invite particular attention to their large and
ekgaiit assortment of

I.ADIE8' AND GENTS' WATCHES
of Ame-lra- n and Foreign Makers of theJUntst quality,
In bold and Hiver Craps.

A vsrleiy of Independent X Second, for horse
timing.

and Gents' CHAINS of latest styles, la 14
and 18 kt,

BTTTON AND EYELET 8TUD3
In great variety newest patterns.

SOLID SILVERWARE
for Rrldnl presents; Plated-war- etc

Kepalrlng done In the best manner, and war-
ranted, I )4p

WEDDING RINGS.

We have for a long time made a specialty of

Solid 18-Knr- at Fine Gold Wedding and
Engagement KiiigSj

Ardln order to tnpply Immediate want, we keep A
FELL AafcOBTMENT OF felZES always on hand,

FARR BROTIIKIt,
MAKERS,

11 llsmlhjrp No. 821 CTTK9NTJT Bt,, below Fourth.

Q P E C I A L NOTICE.
UKTIL SEtTEJIKEIi 1, 18G8,

I WILL CLOSE DAILY AT 5 I'. M.

U. TT. RUSSELL,
Impoiter and Dealer In French Clocks, Watches

Fine Jewelry, and Silver Ware,

No. 22 orUi SIXTH Street,
6 2GJ PHILADELPHIA.

FLAGS, BANNERS, ETC.

1868.
PREXGIDE-fJTIA- CONTEST

1LAKS, lLm-KUS-
,

TRASSrAUESCIES,
AM) LAM ERAS,

Campaign Badges, Medals, and Tins,
OF BOTH CANDIDATES.

Ten different styles sent on receipt of One Dollat
and Fllty Cents.

Agents wanted everywhere.
Flags In Munlm, Bunting, and SUi, all sizes, whole,

sale and retail.
Political Clubs fitted oat with everything they m

require.

CALL CH OB ADDRESS

V. F. SCHE1SLE,
Ko. id SOUTH THIRD STREET,

f,18tftp PHILADELPHIA.

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC.
rfypFf. PEXN STEAM ENGINE AND

BOILER WUKK3.-NKAF- 1K A LEW,l i.HHUAL AND THFOKETItiAL ENUIJNEKltHMAUHlNltt'i'b, BOILEK-ilAKKlto- , BLACK-BMITHs- ,
and FOUNDERS, having lor many years

been In successful opeiation, and been exclusive!
Engines, high aud Iron Bollera, WaterTuu 1(8, Propellers, etc. eta, respectfully otler tbelr
oei n.vn iu iuu imuuc as ueing tuny prepared to con-tract for engines of all sizes, Marine, River, audbiatlouary; having sets of patterns of different alaesare prepared to execute orders with quick despatch

shortest notice. Jilgh and Low-preofu- FluaTubular and Cylinder Hollers, ol the beat Pennsylva-
nia charcoal Iron, Forking of ail slzos ud kindsIron and lirubs Castings of all descriptions. Roll'lurniug. Screw Cutting, and all ether work connectedw 1th the above business.

Drawings and specifications for all work done attbetalablluhmentfreeof charge, aud work guaran-
teed.

'i he subscribers have ample wharf-doc- room foiri pnlrsot bouts, vwiere they can lie In perfect saf'etvand are provided with sheurs, blocks, falls, etc uLa.for lading heavy or.ilght weights.
JACOB O.NEAFIE.
JOHN P. LEVY.

8 H BEACH and PALMER streets.

QOCT11WAHK RiUNWiv, FIFTH ANDD WASHINGTON Streets.
PHILADELPHIA,

MERRICK A SONS,
fENGTNEERB AND MACHINISTS,mannfacture High and Low Pressure Steam Engines

for Lund, Rlvtr, and Marine Service.
Boilers, Uasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, etc.
Castings of all kinds, either Iron or bria,. J

RaUroaV.rHta!,.0'eiStOM ".Workshop., and

ImWon.O' tMt4
Every description of Plantation Machinery, also

feugar, Saw, and Urisl Millu, Vacuum Pans, Oil
Steam Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping, En
glues, etc.

bole Agents for IT. Blllonz's Patent Sngar Boiling
Apparatus, Nesmyth's Patent hteftui Hammer, ana
Asplnwall fe Woolsey'a Patent Centrifugal Sugar-Drainin- g

Muchiueuj 1

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.
N0TICE.-TI- IE UNDERSIGNED

would call attention of the public to his

This Is au entirely new heater. It Is so con
structed as to at once command Itseli to general lavor,
beng a combination of wrought aud cast Iron. It Is
very simple In Its construction, aud Is perfectly air
tight; sell cleaning, having no pipes or drums te be
taken out and cleaned. It Is so arranged wlm upright
hues as to produce a larger amount of heat from the
Buiue weight of coal Umu uy furnace now In utse,
The bygruuietrlo condition ot the air as produced by
my new arrangement of evporaiion will atouceilo
moubtrate that it is the only Hot Air Furuace thai
will produce a perfectly healthy a'monpbere.

Tr.cae In want of a complete Heating Apparatni
would do well to call and examine the Gulden Eagle,

t'HAHLtH WILLI Ail-j- ,
NOS. 1132 and 11M M ABKKT Street,

Philadelphia.
A !aii assortment of Cooking Ilanges, Hre-boar-

Stoves i,ow Lown Urates, Veu llators, eta,alwy
vis buud.

N, 11. Jobbing of all kinds promptly done, t lo

CARRIAGES.

gp GARDNER & FLEMING1

CAUIUAQE BUILDKItB.
?:o. 214 SOUTH FIFTH STREET,

BELOW WALNUT.

An MJortment Of KEW AND SECOND-HAN-

CAItRLAOES always on hand at REASONABLE
F1UCEH. jfniwJtu

J O H N CRUMP.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

snorts i ko, bis e.oe htrrkt, aw
0. 178 CUCNMIIT HTBEET,

6!! PHILADBLPHIA.
B. GRANT,WILLIAM MKHCHANT,

Ne. 8 8. DELAWARE Aveuue, Philadelphia,
AUK NT rOH

Tinpnnt's Gnnpowder, Refined Nitre, Charcoal, Etc
W. Baker A Co. 'a Chocolate Cocoa, and Brorua.
Crocker, Bros, (A tu.'l YeliOW MUtl Sheathing,

Lolie aud Nallx, 1W

SHIPPING.
TO LIVKHPOOL, CALLISG

MiiJ juki. AT HUKKNrOWN.
iiiemuian Line, under contract with the United

Stales and British governments, fur carrjlng u e
Mails.
CITY OR HOftTON..... ,..Pttir(1ay, Aimuit 71

1NA (via Halifax) ..................Tuiwday, August
CITY OF AKIVVUI' Hmurdsy, August itCITY OF PARIS ..Kturdy. Heni'inlier I

lIXWASMIN'u'l'''(vIa Halifax) ruesd'y.Hwpt. 8
CITY OF LONDON Mtnrdav, Heptembr It
CITY OF BALIIMOUK Saturday Heptemher 19
and each surxeediim Hatnrriny and alternate Monday
at noon, from Pier No. 4 KoHTH River.
EV-R- WuTDAVii9 M'U 8lea,n", BAILING

Payaole In Oold. Payable In Currency.
First Cabin floo Steerage........ .' to I.ondon lift to London.... 44

to Pari. llftl " to Paris .M c
Passage by the Monday steamers: Cabin, fJO. gold;

Steerage, fw. currency. Kates of passage from NewYork to Halifax Cabin, fji; Steeragn, 10, iu gold.
Passenger also forwarded lo Havre, Hamburg. Bre-men, etc.. at moderate rates. Heernge pnnsuge Irora
Liverpool or Queenstown, t. currency. Tlcki-i- s ca.be bought here by persons sending lor their friends.For further Information, apply at the Company's
fllce, JlHN O. DALK, Agent.

No. 15 BROADWAY, New York.Or, CDONNKLL FAULK, Manege,
12 U No. 411 CHKSNUT Street, Phlla,

T NORTH AMERICAN 8TEA1ISII11
iiirar 1.

Vbrougb Llaeto California yI raaiamsi
Hallraatf.

NEW ARAANUUMKNT.
Sailing from New Yoik on tbe fth and Kith ef

F.VF.RY MONTu, or the day belore wbeu these datetall ou Sunday,
rsRne lower than by any other lino.
For Information address

1). N.CAttRTNOTON, Agent.
Pier Ne. 48 NORTH KIVKK, New York,

Or THOMAS R. 8 K A 11 LB,
No. 817 WALNUT street. Phllndelulila. fa.W. H. W KBH, President. CHAS. DANA, VlcfrPres

Ollice 84 KXCHANOK Place. New York, tittax
PASSAGE TO AM) VUOM fJllRAT

aZ, BRITAIN AND IRULaND
BY B'l'KAMBHlP AND HAILINU PACKET,

AT KKDL'CKD JIA1KH.
DRAFTB A VA I LA BLK THUHUUTTOTTT FNCf

LANK, IRKLAND. SCOTLAND, AND WALKS.
For particulars apply to

TAPfOOlTS, BROTHERS ft CO,.
No. 86 SOUTH Street, and No. U lit.OA I) WAY,

Or to T HjMi 8 T. HlCAKLrC
11 No. 217 WALNUT Street.

ffrv KKW EJCI'RIOSS LINE TO ALEX-JS-fraaNrn-- B

andrla, Ueorgetown, and Waithington
D. c, via Chesapeake aud Delaware Canal, with con-
nections at Alexandria from the most direct routelor Lj nebburg, Bristol, Knox vine, NaahvLle, Daltonand i lie southwest.

Steamers leave regularly every Saturday at noon
from the hnt wharf anue Market street.

Freight received dally.
WM. P. CLYDE A CO.,

. No. 14 North aud South Wharves.J. B. DA VIDf-ON- , Agent at Oeorgetdwn.
M. iXDlUDUU; A Co., Agents at Alexandria, VIr.

glnla e I

pfs NOIICE. EOU NEW YORK, VIA
AND KARITAN CANAL.JtXPKfcKS STKAMBOAT COMPANY.The Steam Propellers of Ibis line leave DAILYfrom first wbarr below Marttet street.

THROUGH IN U HOURS.
Goods forwarded by all the lines going ontof NewYork, Ni.rib, FJast, aud West, free of commission.Freights received at our usuul low rates.

WILLIAM P. Cl.YDK Ji CO., Agents.
N)- - 14(4- - WilAKVtS, Philadelphia.JAMF9 HANI), Agent, 3u

No. Hit W ALL Street, corner Of South. New York,

rr" PUIi'ADkLPlIJA, RICHMOND
iLimAiil AND NORFOLK STUAMMUP LiNIC,
'ILKOLWU FREIUHT Allt LINK TO TiLS

SOUTH AND WEST.
EVERY SATURDAY, 'At noon, from FIICiT WliAKF above MARKETStreet.

'i HitOlfOn KATES and THROUGH RECEIPTSto all points in North aud Soma Carolina, via tea-boar- d
Air Line Hull road, connecting at Portsuiuuthmid to Lynchburg, Va., T nuessee. and the Went, viaVirginia and Tennessee Air Liue aud Rlcumond andDauville Ballroad,

Freight HANDLED BUT ONCK, and taken at
LOW KR BA'l'FS THAN ANY OTHER LINK.

The regularity, safety, and cheapueHa of this ronte
commend it to the public as tne ujohi dealritble me-
dium for carrying every description ot Irel'ht.

No charge for commission, dray age, or any expense
Ol transfer.

Steamships Inpnrod at lowest rates.
Frtlght received dully.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO.,
No, 1 North and South WHAHVKH.

W. P, PORTER, Ageut at Blchmoud and City
Point.

T, P. CROWELL A CO.. Agents at Norfolk. 6 1

p an-- F01t lV EW YORK SWIFT-SUB-

sti.ui "'t TrnrTTTtntlun ('nuinuii v D(nii,ii.ch
a. u twi.i-siir- Lines, via Delaware and Karltan
Canal, on aud after tne 16lh ot March, leaving dully at
12 M. and 6 P. M connecting with all Northern andi anlern Hues,

i'or trelifbt, which will be taken on accommodating
terms, apply to WILLIAM M. HAIKU & CO ,

1 U No. 1M 8. DELAWARE Avtuue,

STEAMBOAT LINES.jS BRISTOL LINE
BETWEEN KEW YORK Ail) BOSTON,

VIA BRISTOL.

For PROVIDENCE, TaUNTON, NEW BEDFORD
tArJfi coD, and all points of railway couiiuuni ca-
tion, East aud North.

The new and splendid steamers BRISTOL andPROVIDENCE, leave Pier No. 40 NORTH K1VEK,
foot of Canal Klreet, adjoining Debraases Street Ferry,
New York, at 6 P. M uaily, Sundays excepted, con-
necting with steamboat ualu at Bristol at 4 3u A. M,.
arrivlug In Boston at A, M.. In lime to connect withall the inorniug trains irom that city. The most

and pleanant route to the Wbl'e Mountains,
Travellers fur that point can make direct cou suc-
tions by way of Providence and Worcester, or Boston.

state-room-ji and Tickets seemed at olllce en Pier iaNew Y ork,
615m H. O. BRIQQS. General Manager.

tMf-- F 0 Ll K M A r- -

2?SS&SSfe On TUESDAYS. THURSDAYS, and
The spleudld new steamer LADY OFTHBJ LAKE.Captain INGRAM, leaving Pier la. above Vineotree., every Tuesday, ThuriiUay. and Saturday at 015A.M., and reluming from Cape May on Monday.

Wednesday, and Friday.
F'ASK. including Carriage Hire,
Servauts...ll'50, "
Chil(lren:...l.6, "
Seasou Tickets, tin. Carriage Hire extra,

The Lady of tliti Lbke Is a hue sea-boa- t, has haW-som- e
state-roo- accommodailoiis, aud is tilted up

with everything necesbary lor the saleiy aud cumfurl
of paeseugdrs, G. H. HUuDKLL.

CALVIN TAUGART.
OOlce No. 88 N. DEL A WAKE Avenue. 6 autf

PHILADELPHIA AND TRBJf- -
tou steamooat Line. Tne steauiboat

FouREnT leaves ARC! I Street Wharf, lor
Mreuiou, stepping at Tacoay, 'lor rind ale, Ueverlv,
Burlliigioti, Bristol, Florence. Bobbins' harf, and
White Hill.
Leaves Aich street Wharf Leaves South Trenton.
Saturday, Aug. 16, A. la Idaturday, Aug. li. l I'.&f
Sunday, Auguit 16. to Burlington, lir tiul, and Inter.
medluie iuiiulugi, leaves Arcu street whurl al8 A.M.
and i 1. M.; leaves BrIMol at li A.M. and 4',P. Al.
Alonday, Aug. 17. 11 A.al jyiouday, Aug 17, if l'.M
'1 uehrav. i, 1 a ai l ue.uay, " jc, a a'.aiWed'oay, i" IV. 12 Wed duy. IV, 4 P.M
1 hursauy, " i, 1 P il TliuisUay, 6 P M
f nray. 21. 1! p.iu r riuay. 21, bi P.M

Fate to Trenton. 4u cents each wav: luteruieuiitto
places, 2i cents. 4 11

eCr,, FOR CHESTER, HOOK, AND
BSUbO&U WILMINGTON At 8 8U and W 60 A. M,

aiiu a uu P. .ai.
The steamer S, H. FELTON and ARIEL leave

CUEtrNUT Street Vt barf (Sundays excepted) at 6 80
and Voti a. M., and 8'tU P. JH., reiuruliig leave Wil-
mington at A.M., and I'6u P, M. Supping at
Cbehier and Huok each way.

Fare, Hi cents between all points.
Excurslou tickets, 16 cents, good to return by eitherboat. sail
rnZ,JS OPPOSITION TO THE COM-mTtTS-

r.Cw fiBlNED RA1LUOAD AND BI Kit
iu i .

Steauier JOHN BYLVE1TER will make dally
excuiulous to Wilmitiguiu (miuoay excepted), touch-ing at cheater and Marcus Hook, leaving AKCHfy.f'.1"" l lu Ai w nu P. returning, leaveVlmlnnor at7 A. M. and IP. M.Light freighut lakeu.

I W. BURNS,Mtf Captain.

r.AlHs JAlLY EXCURSIONS. TUBitoseal, splendid steamboat JOHN A. WAR-leave- s

CUEHNUT Street Wbarf, Phllada,. at 1
o'clock aud 8 o'clock P. M., fur Burlington aud
Brlslol, touching at Klvertoa. Torreidaie. Andrtlnma,
aud Beverly. Returning, loaves Bristol at I o'clock
A. M.and 4 P.M.

Fare, Sb cents each way: Excursion 40 eta. 411 tf

IRE GUARDS,
WOn STOUE rKONTi, AN LIT MS, FA4J.

VOH1KH, ETC,
Patent Wire Balling, iruu Beasuiads, bruamenia

Wire Work, Psper Makers' Wlree. aud every variety
Of Wire Work, manufactured by

Hi WAI HKK tic kOKN,
2nwi No llrtnrtnMlxrHMira.it

A u r is n E,
CONCEXTIiATEl) IM)I(J0,

For the Lauidry. Free from Ox.tllo Acid. Bee
Chemist's Certidcue

A Fates t rocket PincttKhlon or Emery n In each
Twenty Cei t Bax. 7 It? uiwlam

For sale by all rcupectable Grocers ana Druiaiit

SHIPPING.
TVOK I OSTON VIA NEWPORT AND FALLjJj BiVER,

The BOSTON and NEWPORT LINE, by the splen.
did and superior xteamera NEW PORT, METRO.
1'OLIM, OLD COLONY, and HViPIRK STATR.ofgreat strength and speed, oons'ruoletl expressly for
the navigation of Long Iland Hound, running In
connection with the OLD COLONY AND NEW-
PORT RAILROAD.

Leave plEit 2s. NORTH RIVER, foot of MTJBj
RAY Street.

The steamer NEWPORT, Captain Brown, leave
Monday, Wednesday, aud Friday, at 4 P. M., landing
at Newport.

The steamer OLD tX)IXNY, Captain Simmons,
leaves Tuexdsy, Thursday, aud Saturday, at 4 P, M
landing at Newport.

Tlithe steamers are fltted op with commodious
state-room- s water-tigh- t compartments, and every
arrangement tor the security and comfort of pansen-- "

rs, who are sfTonlPd by this route a night's ronton
board, ami on arrival at NKWfOHT proceed per rall
road ngntn, reaching Ronton early on the following
morning.

A baggage master Is attached to each steamer, who
receives and tickets the baggage, aud accompanies
theratuu tolls detmatlon.

A steamer runs In connection with this line between
NKW PORT and PROVIDENCE daily, ftundays ex-
cepted.

Freltht to Boston Is taken at the same rates as by
any other regular Hue, and forwarded with the grea-
ter expedition by an express train, wliich luavea
N EV PORT every inomliig (Sundays exr'ptd), at 7
o'clock, lorlionou and New Bedford, arrivlug at Ha
deMlnntlnn about II A. M.

For freight or 1 an.sge, apply on boaril, or at the
office, on I'lFR 2A, NORi H RIVER. For i'at-roon-

and berths epp'y on board, or If U Is desirable to se-
cure them In advance, apply to

K. LI 1TLRFIELD, Agent.
IV No. 11 ItitUAQWA V .New York.

SA V B T Y. S P E E P, AND COHORT.
BATES111 T REDUCTION IN PASSAUJS

Favorite passenger steamers of the AN.POR LINH
sail every i: itlA Y with pas. engeis lor

LIVEFPiOf. GLAWIOW, ANU DKKRY,
From Pier No t North River.Bates of pannage pa; able m currency.

To Liverpool, t.lagow, and Derry, cabins ISO and7ft, according to location.
Excurnion tickets, good (or twelve months, f 100.
Intermediate, l.j; tMeer?i;e s.
Prepaid certificates t:ene ports, f'--
Passengers booked 10 and from Hamburg, Botter-da-

Antwerp, Havre, etc.. hi very low rat..
For further intorruatlon apply at the Company!

Olllce, No. 6 BOWLING lin) EN. New York.
HENDI BROTHERS.

TO aVOld Imnrwltlnil. l,HMmr.,r will uloaaa ivtm.
direct to the olllce, as this Company doe not employ
uuurio. S20T

LONDON AND SEW
LIME.

YORK STEAMSHIP
1 an-a- to Ixndon dliect,f llo,7r. and K) currency.

iUhJ n tK'keU' ' reduced rates available lor t
ATALANTA.
BELLONA.
CELLA.
WM. PENN.
Freight will be taken aud tbrongb bills of lading

given to Havre, Antwerp, Kotteru &m, Amsterdam
and Dunkirk,

Forp.Miuye apply to ROBERT N CLARK. No. 28
BROADWAY, New x ork.

F"or freight aiply at No. 64 SOUTH street, U. V.
82t HOW LAND A ASP1NWALL. Agente.

LINK OF KXTRA SIEAMERs".
J BETWEEN KEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL

CA1L1NG AT UUEKNrtTOWN.
FROM NEW YORK EVERY WEDNESDAY.

TBI POM, A LKPPO.
RATES OF PASSAGE:

Cabin 130 Gold.Steeroge Currency.steerage tickets Lorn Liverpool or Uueeuutown atlowest rates.
For Freight and Cabin Pussage, apply at No. 4Bowling (ireen.
For bteerage Passage, aprly at No. 61 Broadway,

E. CUNAKD.

o NLY DIRECT LINE TO FRANCE.
HE GENFRA L TRANSATf. A NTIO COMPANY'S
MAIL Kl'E AfilfcHJ 1'S BE I' WEEN NKVY-YOB-

The splendid new vessels on tills fuvorite route for
the Couliueul will sail lrom Pier No, 6u NOllTtL
River:
NAPOLEON Lemnrle
PFKEIRE -- .Ducliesna
VILLF; UK PARIS Surmont
ST. LAURENT Bucaude

PRICE OF PASSAGE IN toOLD (Including wlnej.
TO BREST OR HAVrvE,

Firs'. Cabin, i6u or nti; Second Cubln, S3L

TO PARIS,
Including Railway Tlrkets, furnished on hoard.First Cabin, tA or fl4'; Secoud Cabin, S.

Tnfte lit nier tio not. curry itemweimiseuutr.Medical attendance free of chfcrge.
Amerlcuu travelers going to or returning from theConiineutuf Europe, by taking the steamers of thislliip, avoid uiitieoeBHary rieks from trannit by Eugllihrailways and crotHing the channel, besides saving

time, trouble, aud exp-np- p.

faEO. MACtfENZIB. Agent,2t No. M BROAD WAT.
IVF.HPOOL AND GREAT WESTERN hTrJAU

COMPANY.
'ibefollowlug FIRST CLAPS ITtON STEAMSHIPS,

built expreshly lor the New Yoik trade, are intendedto sail regularly between NEW YORK aud LIVER-POOL, culling at QUEENS 10 W'N, viz.- :-
MANHATTAN, 'MINNESOTA,
COLORADO. NEBRASKA,

with other tlrst-clan- s gteampra building,
lhJf'rom Wer No. 87 Ka.st Blver.Cabin (the accommodations being equal to any At-

lantic steamer), fi, gold; return tickets. llCO.gold: In
Sit erage, 6, currency.

Ht keis to bring out paisengers from Europe can
be obi allied on reasonable lerius. For freight or pas-
sage apply to

WILLIAMS A GUION, No. 71 WALL Street.
For steerage passage to I2 2tWILLIAMS & GUION. No. 29 BROADWAY.

INTERNAL REVENUE.

pRINCIPAL DEPOT
FOR TUE SALE OF

UNITED STATES REVENUE STAMPS,

No. 30 CHESNUT STREET.
- CENTRAL DEPOT,

NO. 103 S. FIFTH STREET, PHILADELPHIA,
(One door below Cbesnut street),

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1862.

Our stock comprises all the deuomluatlons
printed by the Government.

All orders filled and forwarded by
Mail ou Express, immediately cpoj be
ceii't, a matter of great Importance.

Drafts on Philadelphia Post Office, Green-back- s,

and National Rank: Notes received in
payment. The following tales of communion
are allowed:
On 820 Two PER CENT
From $20 to 81C0 Fock peu cent.
From SlOOupwards.Fouit and a ualf peu cent

The commission Is payable in stamps,
AU orders, etc., should be addressed to

STAMP AGENCY,

No. 301 CHESS UT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
Orders received for Stamped Cheoks, Drafts,

Receipts, Rill-Head- eto., and the best rates o
commission allowed.

We have constantly on hand
UNITED STATES POSTAGE STAMP. OF

ALL KINDS.
AND STAMPED ENVELOPES.

TRUSSES.

rE "BtELKY'S HARD RUBBER TRUSS,'
No. 1M (jflksSUT Street. Tuts Tro cor-rei'i- ry

applied will cure and retain with ease the uiucf
dimculi rupture; always cleau, light, eaoy, sate, andcomfortable, used iu bathing, BUed to form, never
riiBUt, breaks, Hulls, become limber, or moves fromplace. No strapping. Hard Rubber Abdumiual Sup.porter, by which the iiottierj, Corpulent, and Ladlesullerlug with Female weakueaa, will find relief audperfect support; very llKbt, net, aud eileeliml. BllaInstrumenia Shoulder Brace, Blatlo SUicklugs forweok lluibd, HuHueniiloHB, etc Alao, large mock bmlLeather Truaaes, bail uiual price. Lady In attend,
axice. ltviwtm

COAL.

BMIDDLETON CO., D3ALRt3 IS
fcud itAGLK VKLM

JUAL. Kept diy under cover. Prepared expreiwl
f r family one. Yoid, No. WASHINgIOm
A yen no flrHoe Nn. Ml Wr,St)THtiwt jj

piTLER, WEAVER & CO.,
MANUFACTUBKCB 09

MANILLA A1SD TARRED CORDAGE, CORDS
TWINES, ETC.,

NO. 28 North WATKR Wtreet, and
NO, North OSLAWALK Avenue.

:PBItAfJK(.rBtA.
KowiN li. riTLB, Michael wrtrn,'

VovXUlO V, OLOXBIEit, 1 11


